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The Highway Safety Information System 

(HSIS) is a multi-State safety database 

that contains crash, roadway inventory, 

and  traffic volume data for a select group of 

States. The participating States— California, 

Illinois,  Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, North 

Carolina, Ohio, Utah, and Washington—were 

selected based on the quality of their data,  

the range of data available, and their ability to 

merge the data from the various files. The HSIS 

is used by FHWA staff, contractors,  university 

researchers, and others to study current  highway 

safety issues, direct research efforts, and evaluate 

the effectiveness of accident countermeasures. 
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This Highway Safety Information System (HSIS) summary replaces an earlier one, Evaluation
of Lane Reduction “Road Diet” Measures and Their Effects on Crashes and Injuries 
(FHWA-HRT-04-082), describing an evaluation of “road diet” treatments in Washington and 
California cities. This summary reexamines those data using more  advanced study techniques 
and adds an analysis of road diet sites in smaller urban communities in Iowa.

Aroad diet involvesnarrowingoreliminatingtravellanesonaroadwaytomakemore
roomforpedestriansandbicyclists.(1)Whiletherecanbemorethanfourtravel lanes
beforetreatment,roaddietsareoftenconversionsoffour-lane,undividedroadsinto
threelanes—twothroughlanesplusacenterturnlane(seefigure1andfigure2).The
fourthlanemaybeconvertedtoabicyclelane,sidewalk,and/oron-streetparking.In
otherwords,theexistingcrosssectionisreallocated.Thiswasthecasewiththetwo
setsof treatments in thecurrent study.Both involvedconversionsof four lanes to
threeatalmostallsites.

Roaddietscanofferbenefitstobothdriversandpedestrians.Onafour-lanestreet,
speeds can vary between lanes, and drivers must slow or change lanes due to
slowervehicles(e.g.,vehiclesstoppedintheleftlanewaitingtomakealeftturn).
In contrast, on streets with two through lanes plus a center turn lane, drivers’
speeds are limited by the speed of the lead vehicle in the through lanes, and
throughvehiclesareseparatedfromleft-turningvehicles.Thus,roaddietsmay
reducevehiclespeedsandvehicle interactions,whichcouldpotentially reduce
thenumberandseverityofvehicle-to-vehiclecrashes.Roaddietscanalsohelp
pedestriansbycreatingfewerlanesoftraffictocrossandbyreducingvehicle
speeds.A2001studyfoundareductioninpedestriancrashriskwhencrossing
two-andthree-laneroadscomparedtoroadswithfourormorelanes.(2)

Undermostannualaveragedailytraffic(AADT)conditionstested,roaddiets
appeared to have minimal effects on vehicle capacity because left-turning
vehiclesweremoved intoacommontwo-way left-turn lane(TWLTL).(3,4)
However,forroaddietswithAADTsaboveapproximately20,000vehicles,
thereisanincreasedlikelihoodthattrafficcongestionwillincreasetothe
pointofdivertingtraffictoalternativeroutes.

Whilepotentialcrash-relatedbenefitsarecitedbyroaddietadvocates,there
hasbeenlimitedresearchconcerningsuchbenefits.Twopriorstudieswere
conductedusingdatafromdifferenturbanizedareas.Thefirst,conducted
by HSIS researchers, used data from treatment sites in eight cities in
CaliforniaandWashington.(5)Thesecondstudyanalyzeddatafromtreat-
ment sites in relatively small towns in Iowa.(6)While the natureof the
treatment was the same in both studies (four lanes reduced to three),
thesettings,analysismethodologies,andresultsofthestudiesdiffered.
Usingacomparisonoftreatedandmatchedcomparisonsitesbeforeand
after treatmentand thedevelopmentofnegativebinomial regression
models, the earlierHSIS study founda6percent reduction in crash
frequency per mile and no significant change in crash rates at the
California andWashington sites. Using a long-term (23-year) crash
historyfortreatedandreferencesitesandthedevelopmentofahier-
archicalPoissonmodelinaBayesianapproach,thelaterIowastudy
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Figure 2. Photo. Three-lane configuration after road diet.

found a 25.2 percent reduction in crash frequency per mile
andan18.8percentreductionincrashrate.Becauseofthese
differences, researchers fromthe NationalCooperativeHigh-
wayResearchProgram(NCHRP)17-25projectteamobtained
andreanalyzedbothdatasetsusingacommonmethodology.(7)
Thissummarydocumentstheresultsofthatreanalysis.

Methodology

Source: Pedestrian Bike Information Center,  
“Road Diets” training module, 2009.

Research Design
The basic objective of this reanalysis effort was to estimate
the change in total crashes resulting from the conversions
ineachofthetwodatabasesandtocombinetheseestimates
into a crash modification factor (CMF). To do this, the
empirical Bayes (EB) methodology described by Hauer was
used.(8) A prediction of what would have happened at the
treatmentsitesintheafterperiodwithouttreatmentisbased
onaweightedcombinationofthefollowingtwofactors:(1)the
frequencyofcrashesonthetreatedsitesinthebeforeperiod
and (2) the crash-frequency predictions from regression
modelsdevelopedwithdatafromsimilaruntreatedreference
sites.Thepredictionofwhatwouldhavehappenedwithout
treatment is thencomparedtowhatactuallyhappenedwith
treatment toestimate the safetyeffectof the treatment.The
methodologycorrectsfortheregressionbias,changesintraffic
volumeatthetreatmentsites,andotherpossibleconfounding
factorsaswellasprovidesamethodforcombiningresultsfrom
different jurisdictionsbyaccounting fordifferences in crash
experienceandreportingpractice.Detailsofthemethodology
areinappendixCofNCHRP Report 617.(7)

Databases Used
Thetwodatabasesusedwereobtainedfromtheoriginalstudy
authors.Bothdatabasesprovideddataonsitecharacteristics
for treatment and comparison or reference sites and on
crashesandAADTforboththebeforeandafterperiods.

The HSIS study database contained data on treatment and
comparisonsitesobtainedfromlocaltrafficengineersinsix

cities in California—MountainView, Oakland, Sacramento,
SanFrancisco,SanLeandro,andSunnyvale—andtwocities
in Washington—Bellevue and Seattle.(5) The data included
30treatmentsitesand51referencesites.Thereferencesites
werematchedbythelocaltrafficengineertobesimilartothe
treatmentsitesintermsoffunctionalclass,typeofdevelop-
ment,speedlimit,intersectionspacing,andaccesscontrol.

TheIowadatabaseincludeddatafromtheoriginalstudyfor
15treatmentand15referencesitesfromU.S.andStateroutes
insmallurbantownswithanaveragepopulationof17,000.(6)
Thesedatawere supplementedwithadditional information
provided by the Iowa Department of Transportation for
281similarreferencesites.

Asnotedearlier,theroaddiettreatmentwasverysimilarat
thesitesinbothdatabases.All15oftheIowatreatmentsites
involvedconversionfromfourlanestothreelanes,withthe
third lanebeingaTWLTL.Bike laneswere installedinonly
onecase,andparallelparkingwasretainedforasectionwithin
one other site. In the HSIS database, most treatment sites
involvedthesameconversionfromfourlanestothreelanes
asattheIowasites.Atonesite,theafterconditionincluded
araisedmedianandleft-turnpocketsatintersectionsrather
thanaTWLTL.

Table1providesdescriptivecharacteristicsforthetreatment
and control sites from each database. Crash statistics are
alsoprovided.Inbothdatasets,thetreatmentandreference
segmentsweredividedinto“homogeneoussites”foranalysis
purposes,andtheaveragelengthwasapproximately1miinall
cases.IntheIowadata,themeanAADTforthereferencesites
wasapproximatelythesameasforthetreatmentsites,andthe
resultingcrashespermile-yearforthereferencesitesandthe
before-periodtreatmentsiteswereverysimilar.IntheHSIS
data,themeanAADTandthecrashespermile-yearforthe
referencesitesweresomewhathigherthanforthetreatment
sites. However, the AADT range in the reference site data
included theAADT range in the treatment data, making it
suitableforthepredictivemodelsproduced.

Figure 1. Photo. Four-lane configuration before road diet.

Source: Pedestrian Bike Information Center,  
“Road Diets” training module, 2009.
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The EB evaluation of total crash frequency indicated a
statisticallysignificanteffectoftheroaddiettreatmentinboth
datasetsandwhentheresultsarecombined.Table2shows
the results from each of the two studies and the combined
results—theCMFsandtheirstandarddeviations.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of evaluation sites

DatabasE/sitE typE ChaRaCtERistiC MEan MiniMuM MaxiMuM

Iowa Treatment  
(15 sites)

Years before 17.53 11.00 21.00

Years after 4.47 1.00 11.00

Crashes/mile-year before 23.74 4.91 56.15

Crashes/mile-year after 12.19 2.27 30.48

AADT before 7,987 4,854 11,846

AADT after 9,212 3,718 13,908

Average length (mi) 1.02 0.24 1.72

Iowa Reference  
(296 sites)

Years 21.8 5 23

Crashes/mile-year 26.8 0.2 173.7

AADT 8,621 296 27,530

Average length (mi) 0.99 0.27 3.38

HSIS Treatment  
(30 sites)

Years before 4.7 1.8 8.5

Years after 3.5 0.6 8.8

Crashes/mile-year before 28.57 0.00 111.10

Crashes/mile-year after 24.07 0.00 107.62

AADT before 11,928 5,500 24,000

AADT after 12,790 6,194 26,376

Average length (mi) 0.84 0.08 2.54

HSIS Reference  
(51 sites)

Years 7.82 4.50 12.17

Crashes/mile-year 42.19 5.96 169.73

AADT 15,208 1,933 26,100

Average length (mi) 0.95 0.10 3.31

Analysis
Aspreviouslynoted,onecomponentofthepredictionofafter-
period accident frequencies at the treatment sites without
treatmentisaregressionmodeldevelopedusingdatafromthe
untreatedreferencesites.Thismodelisreferredtoasasafety
performance function(SPF). In this study,generalized linear
modelingwasusedtoestimatetheSPFcoefficientsusingthe
software package SAS® and assuming a negative binomial
errordistribution, all consistentwith the stateof research in
developingthesemodels.Examinationofseveralmodelforms
indicatedthatthemostappropriateandusefulmodelsforboth
databasesincludedAADTandsegmentlength.Thefinalmodel
formandcoefficientsdifferedforthetwodatabases.Thefinal
model for the Iowadata is shown inequation1,whereay is
aseriesofyearlycalibrationfactorsdevelopedtoaccountfor
the safety effect of changes other than AADT (e.g., accident
reportingpractices,demography,weather).

Results

ThefinalmodelfortheHSISdataisshowninequation2.The
HSISdatadidnotallowthedevelopmentofyearlycalibration
factors.

Table 2. Results of the EB analysis for the Iowa and HSIS data concerning 4-lane to 3-lane road diets.(5,6,7)

CRash typE stuDiED anD EstiMatED EffECts

statE/ sitE ChaRaCtERistiCs aCCiDEnt typE nuMbER of 
tREatED sitEs

CMf  
(stanDaRD DEviation)

Iowa: Predominately U.S. and State routes within 
small urban  areas (average population of 17,000) 

Total crashes 15 (15 mi) 0.53 (0.02)

California/Washington: Predomin ately corridors 
within suburban areas surrounding larger cities 
(average population of 269,000)

Total crashes 30 (25 mi) 0.81 (0.03)

All sites Total crashes 45 (40 mi) 0.71 (0.02)

Expected number of accidents per year =  
ay(length)exp(-8.4439)(AADT)1.2917 (1)

Expected number of accidents per year =  
exp(-3.6323)(length)0.7182(AADT)0.5722 (2)
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for more information
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TheIowadataindicatea47percentreductionintotalcrasheswhiletheHSIS(Californiaand
Washington)data indicatea19percentdecrease—asubstantialdifference.Thesereanalysis
resultsalsodifferfromtheoriginalIowastudyresults(a25percentreduction)andfromthe
originalHSISresults(a6percentreduction).Combiningbothdatasetsresultsina29percent
reductionintotalcrashes.

Theauthors identified two likely reasons the reanalysisdiffered fromtheoriginal Iowa
results.First,thereanalysisinvolvedamuchlargerreferencegroupthanwasavailablein
theoriginalstudy.Second,whiletheresultsoftheoriginalstudyweightedalltreatment
sitesequallyregardlessoflength,thereanalysisresultsprovidedmoreweighttolonger
sites.Whilenotstatedinthereanalysisreport,thedifferenceinthetwoanalysesofthe
HSISdatacouldhaveresultedfromtheuseofimprovedmethodology(theEBmethod)
inthereanalysiseffort.Thismethodologymadeitpossibletouseall30treatmentsites
and 51 reference sites. In the original study, data from only 11 treatment sites and
24 reference sites were used, with the remaining sites being omitted due to small
samplesizesofcrashesbecauseofshortsegmentlengths,shortdataperiods,orlow
averagedailytraffic.

Of more importance than the differences between the original and current
study efforts are the differences between the Iowa and HSIS treatment effects
estimatedinthereanalysiseffort.Thesedifferencesmaybeafunctionoftraffic
volumes and characteristics of the urban environments where the road diets
were implemented. The sites in Iowa ranged inAADT from 3,718 to 13,908
andwerepredominatelyonU.S.orStateroutespassingthroughsmallurban
towns with an average population of 17,000. The sites in Washington and
CaliforniarangedinAADTfrom6,194to26,376andwerepredominatelyon
corridors in suburban environments that surrounded larger cities with an
averagepopulationof269,000.Inaddition,basedonaseparatestudyofone
site in Iowa, there appeared to be a traffic calming effect that resulted in
a4–5mi/h reduction in85thpercentile free-flow speedanda30percent
reduction in the percentage of vehicles traveling more than 5 mi/h over
thespeedlimit(i.e.,vehiclestraveling35mi/horhigher).(9)Thereanalysis
authorsspeculatedthatwhiletherecouldhavebeensignificantdifferences
in speeds between the rural U.S. or State highway approaching a small
townandtheroaddietsection,thiscalmingeffectwouldbelesslikelyin
the largercities in theHSIS study,where theapproaching speed limits
(andtrafficspeeds)mighthavebeenlowerbeforetreatment.

Giventhesedifferences,itisrecommendedthatthechoiceofwhichCMF
touseshouldbebasedonthecharacteristicsofthesitebeingconsidered.
IftheproposedtreatmentsiteismoreliketheIowasites(i.e.,U.S.or
State routes with moderate AADTs in small urban areas), then the
47percentreductionfoundinIowashouldbeused.Ifthetreatment
siteispartofacorridorinasuburbanareaofalargercity,thenthe
19 percent reduction should be used. If the proposed site matches
neitherofthesesitetypes,thenthecombined29percentreduction
ismostappropriate.

Discussion and Recommendations

The research combining both databases was conducted by 
Bhagwant Persaud and Craig Lyon of Ryerson University, 

Toronto, Canada, as part of NCHRP Report 617.(7) The full 
study and appendix C can be downloaded from the Web address 

shown in the reference list. References to the initial studies that 
generated the two databases are also included in that list.(5,6) For 

more information about HSIS, contact Carol Tan, HSIS Program 
Manager, HRDS, (202) 493-3315, carol.tan@dot.gov.

visit us on the Web  
at www.tfhrc.gov


